REGISTER OF BIRTHS  BELL COUNTY BOOK A

Record also gives name of parents, color, and sex, but information is not included in this abstract.

A

Dora Eliza Austin  March 28, 1874
Rufus D. Anderson  August 2, 1874
William Alex Armstrong  Mar 13, 1874
V. H. Anderson  Aug, 1874 [day was not given]
J.T. Alexander  February 4, 1875
John Garrett Aiken  July 2, 1874
Claude Armstrong  February 7, 1875
Elmer Dawson Aiken  June 13, 1875

B

Grace Alice Burford  September 15, 1873
Charlie Brookman  September 10, 1872
Mallory Blair  December 10, 1873
John William Boatright  May 16, 1874
Martha Washington Baird  July 29, 1874
William Brodnax  September 8, 1874
Alice Black  November 12, 1874
Ellen Black  November 12, 1874
Clara Emma Beach  March 10, 1874
Myrta Alline Bailey  December 25, 1874
Annie H. Brookman  October 21, 1874
James M. Bell  July 19, 1875
Martha Ellen Baker  August 18, 1875
Sarah July Burks  July 3, 1875
Alvin Barton  July 15, 1875
Mary E. Burns  October 12, 1875
George E. Blair  November 7, 1875
C
Hattie Cox June 12, 1873
Malony A. Clary September 14, 1873
Lavada Clark April 30, 1873
Adah Clary [no dates given]
Leona Cowan November 16, 1873
Robert Henry Lee Crawford September 20, 1873
Nancy M. Condrey October 30, 1873
Nancy/Mary Viola Clary June 15, 1873
James Walter Clark March 4, 1874
Andrew Edwin Curb July 5, 1874
Martha Etta Curb July 5, 1874
Garcie ? Lang Crawford July 11, 1874
Abbidena Cooper August 4, 1874
Andrew Young Childers December 30, 1874
Bob Cater September 19, 1874
William Harvey Cauthon December 31, 1874
Lavona Jane Clary March 2, 1875
Ada Viola May Covey/Corey February 2, 1875
Ida Cartwright March 14, 1875
Walter Clarence Cox November 30, 1875

D
Edward Spoontz Donovan January 22, 1874
C. A./P. Dean March 8, 1874
Romeo Dilliard Dennis March 18, 1874
Alice Rebecca Davidson July 17, 1874
Thomas P. Dooley September 30, 1875
Annette Dooley December 27, 1875

E
Mary Zella/Rella Evans August 15, 1873
Harry Miller Elliott July 25, 1873
Nancy Elkins  January 1, 1874
Claudy E. Elmore  July 14, 1873
Gillian Embree November 7, 1874
Wilbourn Eason  March 23, 1875
Franklin Elkin  April 30, 1875
W. Nole/Nile Elam  September 18, 1875
John W. Ellis  July 27, 1875
Lockey Elliott  March 15, 1875
Mathias Elmore  [female.sic]  September 6, 1875

F
J. F. Fuller, Jr.  June 2, 1873
Alex. McGowen Ferguson  January 7, 1874
William Washington Farrah  October 27, 1873/72
William Audley Ferguson  April 8, 1874
William Oscar Frink  December 14, 1874
John M. Franklin  April 28, 1874
James Adkisson/Akisson
Farley  January/February  24, 1875
Joseph M. Feddeman  February 16, 1875
Catharine L. Fay  December 20, 1875

G
Eula Green  July 1/9, 1873
Lillia Gage  September 14, 1873
Hiram Damon Gray  September 6, 1873
Minnie Gallat  May 27, 1874
Robert Oate Gresham  August 23, 1873
Reuben John Goode  October 6, 1873
Moses Griffin  June 26, [?] 1874
I. P. Gray  May 26, 1874
Stellar Greathouse  June 13, 1874
Alice Edney Grimes  November 4, 1874
Robert L. Grimes  December 4, 1874
Margaret Agnes Gibson March 8, 1875
Henry/Harvey Gallat  January 13, 1875
James Claude Green  July 14, 1874
Maud Alice Garrison  October 12, 1874
Beltona Gangero (Japanese) March 20, 1876

H
Robert Brelan Holmes  May 18, 1873
Chas Thos Hancock  October 16, 1873
Wilburn C. Holcomb  July 31, 1873
Joab Robert Peasant Hartwig  January 20, 1874
A.J. Hoover  July 10, 1873
Lourina/Louvina E. Hasty  September 16, 1873
Robert Newton Holcomb  June 7, 1874
Mary Charlotte Hurst  April 7, 1874
William Henry Hartrick  March 4, 1874
Martha Ann Hales  June 8, 1874
Martha Ella Harrell  December 16, 1873
Olivia F. Harris  May 2, 1874
Lewis W. Holman  August 3, 1874
V./B. Bismark Hiatt  September 3, 1874
Charles Ervin Hunter  January 22, 1875
Mary Helen Hancock  August 16, 1875
William Henry Henshaw  April 7, 1875
Helen Rebecca Hair  June 2, 1875
John William Hamilton  November 17, 1875
James Valpo Hendrick  November 28, 1875
Rosa L. Hendrick  March 5, 1873
Charles A. Hendrick  September 25, 1875
Lena Haydon  February 14, 1875
J.M. Hurst  January 22, 1876
J

Rufus E. Jackson  November 20, 1873
Mary Alma Jones  May 16, 1874
Joseph Sydney Johnson  July 8, 1874
Charles Barton Jones  January 26, 1875
James Alva Johns  April 15, 1874
George D. Elmer Johns  April 20, 1876

K

Mary E. King  September 8, 1873
William Q. Kuykendall  September 5, 1873
Iona Florence Kegley  March 16, 1874
Minnie Jane Karnes  January 6, 1874
Simeon R. Kemp  March 29, 1874
Echelinda ? Kiser  August 17, 1873
James Andrew Kiser  October 15, 1874

L

Mary Lyell  October 6, 1873
Light  [no other info]
Mary Ann Leatherman  July 10, 1874
Charles Love  October 28, 1873
George Allen Lagrone  December? 27, 1874
William Lyell  May 8, 1875

M

James William Marshall  Sept 20, 1873
Louvie McGuire  [female]  August 15, 1873
Nancy Elizabeth Mears  October 21, 1873
Vernie R. Morris  July 11, 1873
Annie Bell Moss  October 14, 1873
Reuben Goode McBurnett  December 11, 1873
George E.B. Miller  October 5, 1873
Florence A. Maxwell June 29, 1873
Paul S. Maedgen February 25, 1874
James Alex Miller December 1, 1873
Mary Etta McCaskill December 22, 1873
Robert A.S. McGlothlin January 7/1, 1874
Cellena McCauley/Canley December 29, 1873
Martha A. Marshall December 29, 1873
Lula McDowell January 20, 1874
Patrick Henry Miller May 24, 1874
William Russell Morton March 17, 1874
Samuel Coontz McCasland December 2, 1873
Samuel Benjamin McCasland March 16, 1874
William Moon May 5, 1874
Mary Susan Miller September 4, 1874
John McMahan October 8, 1874
James William Mariott October 8, 1874
John R. Middleton June 22, 1874
Robert Edgar Moore June 9, 1874
Sudie Roxana McKay June 12, 1874
Katie Jane McKay October 28, 1874
Lillian Estella Moore July 9, 1874
James Isaiah Maedgen July 4, 1874
Sarah Miles August 15, 1874
Horace J. Miller October 22, 1874
James Eddie Miller October 29, 1874
Edna Pearl Murphy January 21, 1874
Lou & Dru Mitchell female twins November 7, 1874
Ida Estelle Mounger January 5, 1875
Ann Mashell Moore January 21, 1875
Robert Lee May April 20, 1874
Mary Magdalane McMillan July 15, 1875
Milford McBurnett September 4, 1875
Vic. Bradford McGinnis December 28, 1875
E.W. Myer   September 9, 1875

Margaret May Newman  August 13, 1874
George William Nebling/Nibling  November 26, 1874

Junia Roberts Osterhout  April 9, 1874

Alice Pipes  September 1, 1873
Katie R. Pope August 15, 1873
Lillie O. Pass  June 27?, 1873
Mary E. Price  December 6, 1873
John Pearce  November 6, 1873
James S. Pinkston  March 18, 1874
Robert. E. Lee Pace  June 28, 1873
Andrew Jackson Pippins  April 15, 1874
Jas H. Peters  November 5, 1874
Henry Proctor  July 26, 1874
Lela Emma Peacock  February 15, 1875
John Claiborne Puett  January 18, 1875
Minnie Pass  October 3, 1875

James Earnest Rowlett  September 27/29, 1873
Russell Rich  May 9, 1873
James McGuire Reid  February 17, 1874
Mable Rucker  March 19, 1874
John B. Richards  December 10, 1873
Ira Harmon Robertson  September 15, 1874
Austin Rose  [no dates given]
Melville W. Richards  September 14, 1873
N. M. Rucker  July 2, 1874
Conway Reese  May 22, 1874
Sucie Edith Rucker  July 19, 1874
Mary L. Roberts  September 7, 1874
David Thomas Herbert Riley  August 10, 1874
Levi Robinson  1874 [only date given]
Mary G. Reid  January 29, 1875
Kate Reed  March 3, 1875
Charles Brumett Russell  June 25, 1875
Russell Reed  March 2, 1876
Samuel N.? Russell  February 1, 1876
Mattie Pendleton Rucker  April 5, 1876
Robert C. ? Roberts  December 24, 1875
William L. Richard  July 26, 1875

 Lewis G. Sims  May 18, 1873
Sallie Stone  May 20, 1873
Mary Elizabeth Sawyer  June 29, 1874
Ida Gray Sturdevant and Ira Randolph
Sturdevant female-male twins  September 22, 1873
James A. Simpson  January 4, 1874
Melinda Stephens  November 4, 1874
Alma Eschol Smith  July 11, 1873
Texana D. Sypert  1873 [only date given]
Laura Emma Spoontz  May 8, 1874
Perry G. Sherman  February 16, 1874
Fredrick B. Scott  September 1/7 1874
Susa Leola Sawyer  June 22, 1874
R.L. Sturdivant  May 13, 1874
Margaret Bridges Snead  July 7, 1874
G.N. Simmons  October 18, 1874
Ulea[?] Wilhito/Whihite Staton [female] November 2, 1874
Silas Boon Sewell April 10, 1875
Jefferson R. Sypert January 21, 1875
Cicero Prentice Smith June 6, 1875
Joshua Alfred Spires August 10, 1875
Imogene Mariam Saunders August 30, 1875
Marcus Stith November 29, 1875
James Supple July 27/21, 1873

T
Martha E. Thompson January 3, 1874
Alverta Trayler November 1, 1873
John Newton Thompson March 8, 1874
Edward Morris Tarver September 20, 1874
Valera Estella Thomas December 31, 1874
Paul August Trimmier December 3, 1874
Julius and Henry Tobler June 5, 1875
J. Boyd Turner May 3, 1875
Robert. Lee Turner June 14, 1875
Robert E. Lee Thompson November 3, 1873
Bettie A. Thompson September 26, 1875

V
Rosanah Valliant September 13, 1873
Armstead T. Vanness October 25, 1874
Katie Ann Vanness [no dates given]

W
Malcolm Eugene Wilkinson/Welkerson July 3, 1873
Martha J. Wiley September 11, 1873
Mary Elizabeth Wright January 23, 1874
Calvin Coulter Wilson September 24, 1873
John C. Wallace August 9, 1873
William O. ? Wakefield  July 13, 1873
Henry B. Wagoner  December 7/9 1873
Laura Willis  Mar 6, 1874
Lu/Lee O’Conner Walton  June 17, 1872
Kate Wright [no dates given]
Walter Wooley  June 2, 1874
Susan Wright  March 6, 1874
W.O. [?] Wilkes  May 17, 1874
Lucy Clay Whitson  June 4, 1874
William Boland Wray  June 11, 1874
Nora Belle Walton  July 11, 1874
Mattie Mernerva Wallace  March 9, 1874
Maggie Wybrants  April 14, 1874
Arthur Edwin Williams  July 19, 1874
Ammon O. Wood  November 22, 1874
Rena J. Wilkerson  December 4, 1874
Mabel Della Walker  February 6, 1875
Mariam Amanda Wallace  June 13, 1875
Robert Alvin Wilkerson  May 30, 1875
H.A. Whittington  November 5, 1874
Walter Livingston Wills  September 9, 1875
John Edward Warrick  July 23, 1875
Samuel Wheat  April 1873 [day not given]
William Wheat  March 1876 [day not given]

Mary Estellar Young  April 11, 1874
Yancy Young Yarborough  Mar 13, 1874